Notes and Brief Reports
Social Security

Abroad

Social Security and Job-Creation
Measures: Recent French Experience *
This report examme and evaluates recent steps taken
m France to ehmmate temporally the employers’ socml
security payroll tax and to mtroduce Governmentsubsldlzed employment trammg programs tn an effort to
open up Jobs for the unemployed Much attention has
been gwen I” the Umted States and abroad to the
problem of the sharp growth m the level of unemployment, parttcularly among those under age 25 Here and
elsewhere, concern has also focused upon the Impact of
soctal security payroll taxes on employment levels
French employers who, dung July-December 1917,
hwed blue-collar or whtte-collar workers under age 25
were granted a temporary exemptton from paymg then
share of the soaal secwty payroll tax contrtbutton The
exemptlon was appltcable from the date of employment
through June 1978 The Government assumed responseblhty for makmg the contrtbuttons to the soaal secunty
system on the employers’ behalf In addltlon, the Government pad monthly allowances m place of wages to
workers under age 25, smgle women wth at least one
child, or wdows partwpatmg tn a 6-8 month on-theJob trammg program that began m the last 6 months of
1977
As part of the July 1977 leglslatwe package-the
Nattonal Pact for Employment-these
features were deslgned to create Jobs by partially
offsettmg
the
employers’ labor costs for the 475,000 young persons
expected to enter the labor force the followmg fall
Proponent8 had argued that high labor cost8 served to
deter employers from hxmg young unskilled workers

Factors Leading To New Legislation
Before the 1974 recessIon, France, along wtth other
Western European countnes, had enjoyed relatwely low
*Prepared by LOIS 8 Copeland, Comparative Studies Staff,
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unemployment rate8 for a number of years In France,
the annual unemployment rate averaged about 2 1 percent for the 1.5-year pertod precedmg the 1974 economtc
slowdown
Smce 1974, however, the unemployment
rate had been chmbmg steadtly and by 1977 had reached
It8 htghest peak tn 20 years Approxtmately 1 mllhon
persons-or about 5 2 percent of the labor force-were
Jobless The smmtlon was particularly acute m wew of
the fact that an addItIona 475,000 young persons could
arrwe on the labor market tn the fall, as schools closed
and the summer vacatton ended Accordmg to econotmc
forecasts, no reversal of the trend toward rwng unemployment was to be expected
To a certam extent, the unemployment problem was
an obvious and direct consequence of the world econonuc recewon
Interestmgly enough, however, the
tmmedlate problem was not so much that employed
workers were bang lad off, but rather that the economy
was not growmg at a qwck enough pace to open up all
the Jobs needed to place unskilled young mdwtduals
entering the labor market for the first tnne
Undoubtedly,
the 1974 receSSIon aggravated the
problem of Job creation for young people, but longrange demographtc and econormc forces also played a
large role m the economy’s mablhty to absorb new
labor-market entrants The age-compowton of the labor
force had undergone substantial changes tn the past
decade The 1960’8 and early 1970’s saw a relatwely
slow growth m the number of persons aged 16-25 and a
rather rapld we m the we of the school-age population
As a result, a growmg number of school-leavers began
arrwmg on the labor market durmg the past few years
Further pressure was bemg exerted by the mcreasmg
number of students who wanted part-time work tn order
to contnbnte toward the costs of thetr educatton
BesIdes demographtc changes, however, long-range
econonuc factors have been ated to explam the awe8
of unemployment among the young ’ Among the factors
most frequently menttoned are the followmg
(1) The
’ For a more detulcd analysn of the causes of youth unemplaymen,, SW P Melvyn, “Youth ““employment ,n lndustrrahzed
Market Economy Countnes,” lnternatlonal
Lsbour Review,
July-August 1971, pages23-28, seealso “Youth Employmentand
Unemployment.” The OECD Observer, July 1977, pages 31-35
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preference of employers for adult workers because of
their skulls, expenence, and work disciplme, (2) the Job
securtty afforded older workers as a result of legtslatlon
or collectwe bargammg agreements, (3) madequate educatlonal preparation of young people for workmg hfe,
(4) a deftat of new Jobs as a result of technological
advances and the mtroductlon of laborsavmg machmery,
and (5) the dumcentwe for employers to htre unskllled,
less productwe workers because of the high-wage and
social secunty costs mvolved
An employer payroll tax prowdes the man source of
income to the socml securtty system 2 The msured contrtbute at a lower rate Employer-employee payroll taxes
are assessed on annual earnings up to a speclfled
maxmum that, m 1977, amounted to 43,320 francs a
year or slightly more than one and one-half ttmes the
wages of an average worker tn manufa.ctunng ’ In 1917,
the employer’s payroll tax contnbutton averaged 35 51
percent of taxable payroll and the worker’s share was
8 39 percent of taxable earrungs, as mdlcated by the
figures showmg contrtbutlon patterns m the tabulation
that follows

Many employers contrlbute toward the fmancmg of
mandatory prtvate penslons, m addmon to their soctal
securtty
contributtons
4 Other legally
required
benefits-such
as paid vacations and trammg--add substantlally more to the cost of labor to large firms
employmg at least 50 workers Furthermore, m the large
firms, legislation makes tt expenswe as well as dlffxult
to lay off workers, who customarily tend not to change
Jobs

For these reasons, employers vtew a new worker as a
major mvestment, not to be hued unless productway
can be mcreased A maJorlty of the exlstmg unemployed
and new labor-market entrants fall m the category of
unskllled workers seekmg thew first Job who may contnbute httle to the fnm’s producttwty
The July 1977
‘For more deta,ls on the French soc,al secunty system, see
Social Security Programs Throughout the World, 1977 (Research Report No 50). Soaal Secunty Admnustratron, OffIce of
Research and Stat,socs, 1978, pages 78-79
’ As of May IS, 1978, I U S dollar equaled 4 67 francs
’ For a closer look at pnvate pensmn arra”Sements I” France, see
Max Horhck and Alfred M Skolmk, Private Pension Plans In
West Germany and France (Research Report No 36), Socnl
Secunty Admm,strat,on, Off,ce of Research and Stat,st,cs. 1971
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legtslation was directed primanly toward helping to
reduce the employment dlsmcentwes stemmmg from the
high wage and socml security costs

New Legislation
Leg&&on
auned at creatmg Jobs for all the young
entenng the labor force became effectwe m July 1977
The program conslsted of a combmation of temporary
exemptions in employer social security payroll tax contrlbutions
and Government-subsldlzed
employment
trammg programs Rehevmg employers of some labor
costs was to help solve the problem of the cost versus
the productwity of new unskilled labor These measures
were part of the Government’s
National Pact for
Employment
that relted heavily
upon moblllzmg
employers at local levels to hire young persons lookmg
for then first Job s
Under the new leglslatton, employers were exempt
from paymg thetr share of the social security payroll tax
contribution,
except for the unemployment msurance
contnbutlon, for each person under age 25 hlred on
either a full- or part-tnne basis from July to December
1977 The exemption
subsequently
was extended
through June 1978 Employers entenng mto formal apprentxeshtp or tramtng contracts from July to December
1977 wtth new workers under age 25 also benefited
from the payroll tax exemption for the first 2 years of
the worker’s trammg In both cases, the Government
pad the employers’ share of the soaal security payroll
tax contribution
To quahfy for the exemptron, the
employer must have hired the new worker for a
mmmun of 6 months 6 In addman, the firm must not
have made any dismissals for econonuc reasons from
May to December 1977 and not have reduced the average annual level of his work force in 1971 from that of
1976
The new leg&&on
also prowded for two kinds of
Government-subsldlzed
employment trainmg programs
An elementary on-the-job learning program or a more
sophisttcated on-the-Job trammg program, both lasting
6-8 months and startmg before 1978 The Government
pad a monthly allowance equal to 90 percent of the
tmmmum wage (the equvalent of about 65 percent of
the average wage m manufacturmg) for partupants
aged 18 or over For younger persons, a prevocattonal
trammg allowance equal to about 18 percent of the
average wage tn manufactunng was paid The trammg
s The Pact contained other related programs that prowded
bonuses for forexgn workers to leave France voluntanly and a
callect~ve agreement wth early retxemenf features that are not
discussed here
6 The employer was requwed to pay hn share of the contnbutmns
If the new employee was discharged wthout goad cause If the new
worker left voluntarily before the end of the 6.month period,
payment was not reqwred
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was gwen ather at the fnm Itself or at an employment
tmn*ng center
Ehglble partnpants
Included young persons under
age 25, all wdows, and all srngle women of any age
wth at least one child Pnonty was gwen to young
persons wth educattonal and vocational skills that did
not adequately prepare them for workmg hfe Throughout the trammg, partnpants
were covered under the
social security program

Appraisal
Accordmg to a February 1978 Labor Mmlstry report,
600,673 posttlons of all types had been offered under
the tax-exemptloo and Government-subsldlzed employment trammg programs, wth 545,563 young people
accepted and placed m Jobs Speafxally,
the results of
the programs, m terms of Jobs offered and Jobs filled,
are shown below

The Labor Mmntry ldentlfled three “X3JOI factors that
led to the success of the program (1) The temporary
ehmmatlon of the employer’s payroll tax makmg the
htrmg of young unskilled workers more attractive to
employers, espeaally those m small busmesses and the
crafts, (2) the moblhzatlon of employers at the grassroots level, and (3) the absolute mmnnum of bureaucraw paperwork required by these programs, makmg
them more acceptable to employers
In the short term, the new programs certamly helped
ease the unemployment problem among young people
The percentage of young persons among the unemployed dropped from 42 2 percent m January 1977 to
37 5 percent by the followmg January, and the total
number of the unemployed also declmed More than
enough Jobs were created to accommodate the 475,000
young mdwtduals who had entered the labor force for
the first time m 1977
As pomted out earher, small firms that make up a
large portton of France’s employers are felt to be most
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sensitive not only to social securtty taxes, but also to the
mltlal trammg costs Involved m acceptmg new workers
The statlstlcs support the behef that, If the mltlal tratnmg and soaal security costs could be offset for a
suffrclently long penod to permlt Job creation, then
small fums might htre new workers Stxty percent of the
on-the-job trainees and learners (roughly 125,000 persons) were placed m fums wth less than 50 employees,
compared wth 13 percent (about 27,000 persons) hlred
by firms wth more than 500 workers
The number of permanent Jobs created by these measores cannot, however, be precisely determmed Many
crltlcs argued that once the tax exemptton and trammg
programs ended, the employment of these newly htred
workers would also end On the baas of the avadable
data, this cntusm seems too harsh By March 1978,
firm employment offers extendmg beyond June 1978
had already been gwen to vxtually all the persons hlred
under the tax r&f
program, 60 percent of the on-theJob learners, and 80 percent of the tramees ’
Yet, even m hght of the apparent SUCCESS
of these
programs, reasonable doubt ensts as to whether they
can be extended or expanded on a long-term bans, not
only because of then dwect costs (4 8 b&on francs) but
also because of thetr relatlonshlp to two baw ,ssues
The fmancmg of sow11 securtty programs and the questlon of economtc growth 8 The payroll tax prowdes the
chief source of revenue for the soaal secunty system
Accordmg to many observers, these programs can be
extended or expanded only If the Government etther
reduces benefits mdefmltely or permanently shifts the
fmanclal burden elsewhere, presumably onto the general
pubhc, rn order to cover the extra program costs In
addmon, tt seems unhkely that the new programs can be
permanently contmued wthout bang accompamed by a
htgh rate of economy growth necessary to generate new
Jobs
‘Based on March 1978 data supplled by the Umted States
Embassy, Ems. France
’ On July 6, ,978. a “new*’ Pact for Emp,oyment fhat extended
somewhat the ,977 Pact prows~ons to December ,979 while cancurrently shxfung a large portion af the program costs from the
Oovernment to the employer was stgned &nto law Bnefly. the
,cg~slat!an prowded for a partn, redwho” of the employers’ payroll
tax ~onfnbut~on for each young person had after June 1978 by a
small-lo-medium-s,~,ed bwness Also, the Pact canta,ned prowSlO”S far cmploymmt-training a,,oWB”ceS equal to 90 percent (70
percent pad by the Gavernment, 20 percent by the employer) of the
rnl”lrn”nl wage
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